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MIHMED PAPBM.Prsaaeeilj bWrlbri mU. tnelr paper for
TT. other, aad on r l to the oilcsod. To th . dlaUsltr arrsns;-M-

hsn mde to lea., aitra copten of
the Dai i v Aaac rack sventnf at rbosjas' dragMat, where sjerlbert who fall to receive th.trpai ar ran rar. a co. f.

Mayor McCojochie and Mr. Fred
Haas ar In Washington by this time la-

boring for the gun f ectory. K they both
pull a atroot(ly together now they did
ariTcratly in the spring of 89. Ibcy should

ccotnpl n something.

It take! Wannamaker'a lieutenant in

thia city a Ion while to distribute the

atern mail on ft Sunday evening. Prnb-ftbl- v.

iike bla chief, be la an opponent of

the Sunday newspapers. and wants to keep

them "suppreKSrrt" as long aa posaible.

The Union ia pushing Aid. Hampton
for a renominitin in the Second ward,

whiru would aeern that Himpton has
giren up his intention of running for
collector Probably the formidable ar-

ray of ambitious gentlemen who hare
announced their desire to fill this lucra
tive an ) decidedly easy berth, made him

dubt his chances of success. But in

regard to the aldermanship of the Sec
ond ward Isn't it about time that
democrat represented that portion of our
municipality in the council? True, one
wa elected la.t spring, bu. he failed to
get bis seat. WbT not run Dave Ulam
gain, and give him bis just deserts, or,

if he desires to wait another year and try
it over with Hitter, there is John OhN
weiler, whose nomination would be

equivalent to an election. There are a
number of other democrats, likewise, in

the Second ward, who roul 1 lay Aid
Hampt n oat with ease. Let some good
man be selected to doit.

A PAUPER'S POLICY.

A Helta W eases). Barteat at the
t'etjata F.speaae. Ha a Life laaar-aar- e

of at MM . Yet the caaaty
tappartea Her t'.lft-atee- a a'eare
Mr. Lindquist, a native of Bone, Swe

den. aged sixty sn years, died on the 8ih
of January, at the h m e of Mr and
Mrs Aiel Hendnckson. in Moline. ftrr
ft residence there of about thirty years.
She bad for eighteen years been depend
ant partly upon the county and partly on
the Swedish Lutheran church and the
public generally for support. Her re-

mains received a pauper', burial at the
expense of the county. It is now de-

veloped, says the LHtpatrh that ber life
was injured for $1,000 in the Blooming
ton Mutual company, that the policy
waa (S.cuted two years ago when she
wa sixty-fou- r years of sge, the medical
examination showing her to meet the re-

quirements which the company asks in
regsrd to those it insures in ita senior
class The beneficiaries named In the
policy, and who have kept up the
payments and hare received or are about
to receive the l,oOt. are thrte ladiea of
Moline Hannah Almquist. Albertina
Hanson and Jennie Lindebloom Pastor
Llnd'bltd, of the Swedish Lutheran
church, that city, and a few others whose
attention has been called to the matter,
do not ee why th.se beneficiaries should
hsve allowed the deceased lady to have
been burled as a pauper, even though she
bad been suffered to live a such. It is
MaaWMMa1 an offer has been made by
them t.i reimburse the church for the ex-

pense incurred In caring for Mrs Lind-

quist, but that it ha. not been accepted.
The name of the insured as it appears

In the policy is Katie Linriqniat, while the
undertaker's certificate of death givea it
as Margaret Lindquist. It app ar. how
ever, to the satisfaction of the insurance
company that the deceased wss the party
Insured.

ABBREVIATED TELEoRAMS.
A foi-- vi firo four ruiUw Innj: i razing nr-a-r

May' iin liog. N J
Mr. S.iin R'.r.. of QaVVtWaaWaHaj

In l i . ! M,n lay at trw age ; 1 ;;i retrs.
S i. ... , 'vs .haken M ndav I ili-ti-

shock of eartlnr'iak- - No damag .i drios
Rev R. Smith, the ..id "te.loied

cWtktn.it, .i: li.-- i h .'.frVrxaa
villr. M on la v

Walton, the latet thit-- f . ti.. tin-- , r.blavl
the Pacific Express company ha. u.a.le hi
scape to Canada

Andriw O'.ttsrbalit.t.x.trt-aMire- r of Adam,
county. Indiana. is iti i in in- - . n-- ti between
$6,000 and flu Km

The report that Mary Arnh-rso- n ia to
marry i coi.firm.-.- l :b- fatbei of the happy
br idegToom-- . X j eota 1

Prealdpiit Harrm i. ha nominated C'barl
Emory Smith, t I Vninvlvania, tote Inltel
Htata miniate to Ku-i- a

Fire at Valley City. N !., Monday d

eiht business bouses, loa f ft nut
insuranca aftass) half that amount.

Ellis Bar I. chlor of the Lincoln National
bank, of Lincoln. Pa . la with bein;,
a defaulter to the extent of fiVuto

The president a ill not g . to Pittsburg t
take part in the rermu ny of op niu; th
Carnegie lil.r.trv there o ing to urgent pub
lie buiii

One of the pipes of th orgsti u riy
chapel, t olumbus U . fall Sunday, kii.-ki-

the tanor of the cb ir. Charles Bnn.-- r swrne- -

MT

Capt Ann. ot the Chicago lava ball club,
ha gone to Mr. Augutin. Fla , for prae-ttca- ,

ax'ompauied by nine mnmtier. of bit
team

Hanlan, the oar.man, baa cballeugwl
O'Connor to row after the latter return
from Australia, and the challenge ha bsen
accapUnl

A LarkiriK, alia B. Simpson, alias Kev
A Brown, in fact .windier, was
sentenced to five yoant to state', prison for
forgerv by t- i- n.nri at Sioux City, Ia. .

Monday.
Miss Kdnih. B.i b. daughter of Adolpbu

Buarh. millionaire brewer, of HI. Louis, baa
elope I with ir full ( ill. in Hugo Raislnger
Mr Busch uptKjae.1 tlu- - marriage tatcauiw
they wore roosin

Mm Ann. --i ( I'Brien paU ESu to the court
of criminal correction at St. Lotii Monday
fin-- contempt in administering a terrible
wbippiiij to Iter hn.ind with a rawhide iu
H.. the tiencb and bai O'Brien
had cbargad ber with twing unchaste.

A J. Hala nay, New York lawyer, wltb-dra-

from a medical jurisprudence society
Misada . j" Cleveland
had base elected member Delaney waa
wroth because Mr. Cleveland wouldn't

Gallagher, an Iruh dyuamiter. from
i jaw. of tbe British lion.

Ma Maw Drown.il.
MxJsraUK, Term Fab. 11 The tow boat

Fort Bads sank tn the river in front of this
otty yesterday , and six of the crew, all col-ara-

arere drowned, one being a woman, tbe
ch.mt-nn.i- il

CANNON OPENS FIRE
The Illinois Statesman Defends!

the New Rules.

'
MILLS LEADS FOR THE OPPOSITION.

'The I la;ht Upea. Unletly aad Proceeds la
Order Farther Testimony la the Wood
Hallot-Bo- a Case Aa Iowa Man Who'
h'wti a Slice of the Snrplat The Sioax
Rcervatlon Opeaed The World's Fair
Bills MUcellaaeon. Ofttrlal Item.
WasHWOTOx CtTT Feb. 11 The heuse

bgan the debate on the new rules yesterday.
Cannon reporting them, and making the j

first spnech in explanation and advocacy
thereof. Tbe understanding wa that for
tbe day there should be no limit to the do-bat-e,

and no agreement was made as to whan
tt should terminate. Cannon stated that of
the forty-seve- n rules which governed the last
boose, twenty nine were reported without
material change. He then said that the rule,
were framed with a view to enabling the
majority to make tbe law. without una
aery delay Such rules, he believed.
drmand'si bv tbe people, and they would at
least forward bu.in.as, by preventing the
time of tbe bouse I eiug taken up with dila-
tory motion, carried to excess.

Mlaorltjr " Trraaay Preferable.
He defended the proposed chang prohib-

iting the speaker from entertaining dilatory
motion., and denied that the proposed rule
was tyrannical: but if It was, then it
waa a tyranny sustained bv th. ma-
jority of the house If ha had to choose be-
tween the tyranny of a constitutional ma-
jority, reapon.ible to tbe people, and the ty-
ranny of an irre pou.ible minority be would
stand by tbe constitution and so act aa to let
the majority rule. Referring to the rule
permitting the speaker to count a quorum,
be said that if the Democrats wanted to go
to the country a. again.t the principle con-
tained in the rule, the Republicans were
rwady to meet them and let the people choose.

Mllla on tha Purpose or Rule.
Mills claimed that the code of rules wa.

founded on tbe prin iple that the majority
was divinely constituted, and could do no
wrong. Rules were not iu tended alone to
facilitate business: they were intended to
protect the rights of the minority, and they
had always done so from tbe beginning of
tbe government. It was upon tbe sober sec-
ond thought of tbe people that the govern
ment reste I. Rules were intended to make
the house pause, deliberate, and in some in-
stances go iack.

Views of Other Oratora.
Bayne of Pennsylvania argued that the

proposed code of rules would facilitate the
transaction of business and prevent a small
minority nullifying tbe will of tbe majority.
He argued at great length in support of the
constitutionality of the rule permitting the
counting of member, present and not voting
to make a quorum, and he cited decisions of
state legislatures and many legal decisions
as well in .jpport of this position.

Blount made an argument agaut the
proposed code, dwelling especially on the
rule making 100 members a quorum of the
onnmittee of the whole His speech cl
tbe debet. for the day.

OUR NATIONAL LEGISLATURE.

Rpltome of the Proceedings In the Two
House, of Congress.

Wasbisoto CiTT. Feb. 1 1. Evarts intro-
duced a bill in tbe senate yesterday pruvid
ing for the . lec tion of a president pro tern ,

to bold office during tbe pleasure of the sen-

ate. The bill appropriating MO.iXiO to main-
tain tbe Marion, lad.. Soldiers' home was
passed las ban to provide a territorial gov-
ernment for Oklahoma wa taken up. and
Plumboffererl an amendment including in the
territory all the "public land .trip." A vote on
this failed for lack of a quorum, and the bill
went over. Blair then continued his speech
on the educational bill, after which bills were
passed .priating f-- .': and c ' J.iA) for
public bnildingsat Sioux City and Cedar Rap-
ids, Ia., respect fully .authorizing the construe
tion of bridges across the Misissippi at
Clinton, and Lyons. Iv. and a few District
bills. Bills were introlucod to establish
prohibitiou in the District of Co.umbia. in-

creasing the pension for loss of both hands
to tlOv per month, authorizing tbe con-
struction of a pontoon bridge across the
Mississippi at Quincy, Ills. ; appropriating
$100,000 for a public building at Muscatine,
Ia. The senate then bold an executive ses-
sion and adjoarned.

In tbe house the journal was approved in
the usually way by counting a quorum and
then the report of the roles committee was
taken up and debate i by Cannon, Mills,
Bayoe an '. Blonnt, when t he h use ad-
journed.

M'PHERSON ON HALSTEAD.

The Kind of Robs It In'o the Em-
inent Editor.

Washington City, Fab. 11 The feature
of the 11 lot box investigation yesterday waa
Senator M 'Pherson'. remark. He said his
signature was a forgery, and a bad one; that
there were abundant mean, to prove tbe for-
gery before it was published, and that it.
publication looked at first like a conspiracy;
that the paper, if genuine, would degrade
and ruin pssMal men and ju.tly so, which
was sufli lot r.ason why they should have
been givwi a chance t repudiate it first; that
his first Impulse had been to have everybody
connected with It. publication arrested, but
that "Halstead got down in the dirt and
rolled over In humiliation, ar. l attempted to
remidv the vvhn I. . han.-.- the Mtu
ation somewhat '

Jam.- - V O Neil, of Lebanon, O , and
Repreasntative Morey testified to the "dead
sureties of Editor Halstead that the signa-
tures were genuine, exulting that he
(Ha'istead) was "not the man between the
mill-stone- s " John L. Pfau. of Cincinnati, said
Wood MM him that he expected to "catch"
Forait.T, but did not expect any other
victim. -- pecially Halstead. Wood intimated
that h" bu. I beeu used as a tool iy John R
Mclean an I Tom Campbell Lewis Hadden,
OX Cincinnati, a. recalled and denied some
stato'cut marie by Tom Campbell last
week

"LET HER GO, WILSON."

Now I I'rtltlon and Claim of aa Iowa
Inventor.

V.' amiiv.I 'N CtTY, Feb li Senator Wil-

son of I wa presented to tha senate yesterday
a peculiar tition. Itwa. in a box of tard-board- ,

and fastened to its face was a small
silk tin. I n ler this wa. a letter to Sena
tor WiUon on tbu envelope of which was
written: "The flag means retort. Let bar
go. Wilson ." Tbe petitioner ia Giles Otis
Pear. ..' Iowa, who asks an appropria-
tion of t-'- i f'.M.-JS- with interest at 4 percent,
from Feb --due in part at equity,
and in part as da mages sustained " Pearce
claim, in an elaliorate affidavit that be waa
allowed by tbe Cmted States iu 1M a patent
on a "process and furnace," and that this
patent was taken from him by officers of tbe
Uriteil Sta'e-- , and that he wa evicted from
the state of low., aft-- r being arrested and
imprisoned bv.. t:n i, with tie. full knowl-
edge and consent of "one Orover Cleve-
land "

The World's Fair Matter.
Wamiinotun ( itt, Feb. 11. A meeting

of tbe appointed by the
World's fair committee of tbe house to pre-
pare a plan for the wslei-tio- n of a site, was
held yesterday afternoon. Chairman Can-
dler presented hi. report., and be wax au
thorized to submit it to tbe full committee
for action. Tbe report submits to the bouse
tbe two bills prepared by tbe committer, one
containing provisions suitable for holding
tbe fair in either Chicago, New York or St
Louis, and the other making it possible for
tbe fair to be held in Washington. A reso
lution Is also contained iu the report provid-
ing that it shall be left to the bouse to de-

cide on a site, and after a discussion of the
two bills balloting shall begin aud con-

tinue until one of the four cities has received
a majority of all tha votes cast When the
site baa been disposed of tbe bill suited to the
election will be taken up for passage.

The Slams Commission'. Report.
Washington CiTT, Feb. II In sending

to tbe senate yesterday the report of the
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Sioux commie. ion, which negotia ed tbe pur
chase of the Sioux reservation, tt e president
says that there were some diflc i4at in
ter prating the act of congress) which
the commission waa created, and he advises
congress to approve of the c instruction
given by the commission to dlsp itable pass-fo- r

ages, as they had to construe it the Iu-- i
dlana, and tbe treaty rests on sue const ruc-ta- ry

turn A bill prepared by the seer of the
interior to carry out the provh ions of the
act provides for appropriating $1,628,030.
This is to bay stock and faxn ing imple-fo- r
menu, buiid school houses, etc , the In

Opposed to the Wlndom Rill.
Washington Cttt, Feb.

Byrnes, of Colorado, yt ad-- n

dressed the house committee c coinage,
weights, and measures. He re viewed the
suggestion in connection with the silver qnes
tion made by Secretary Windon in his an--

nual report. He objected to tl Windom
bill, particularly that section giqlog th
treasurer the authority to snap md the re-

tsoelpt of bullion whenever he thit there is
an artificial price by reason of i corner on
tbe market. He favored adoptir g free coin- -

age gradually, and not at a jum

The Raselan Mls.lon Olve a Out.
Wasbinotom Cttt, Feb. 11.-d- ent The presi--

yesterday settled tbe queetic of who
would be minister to Russia by nominating
to that position Cbaa Emory Sm tb.of Phila-itlon- s

delphla. Other interesting nomin were
Samuel Merrill, of Indiana, t be consul
general at Calcutta; Harrie R Newberry,
of Michigan, to be secretary of legation at
Madrid; consul at Victoria, B. t ., Levi V
Myers, of Iowa; George N Wis veil, of Wis- -

consin, to be United States mar hal for tbe
eastern district of Wisconsin.

A Bogu Bank Examl ier.
Washington City, Feb. 11. n format ion

has reached the comptroller of t he currency
to the effect that a man oalling himself E
McGregor, who was at Topeka, elan., from
Jan. 16 to 21, claimed that be w as an exam
iner of national banks. As it is ound on in
quiry at the comptroller' office hat there is
no examiner of national bank, o ' this name,
It would be well for bank offlc m to be on
their guard against this iudivi. lnal aud t.
explore his history.

The Word fur the Boomers.
AHHijtoTox City, Feb. 11 lVesident

Harrison yesterday issued a proclamation
throwing open to settlement the relinquished
portion of tbe Sioux reeervatioi , in accord-
ance with the terms of the act a iproved last
March, dividing the reservation and provid-
ing for the relinquishment of Inlian title to
the remainder. Land offices ha v.- been estab-
lished at Pierre and Chamber. in. and the
proper ofHoer. will be at once ap jointed.

To Prevent Gerrrm.nd ring.
Washinoton City, Feb. 11 Vickham of

Uhio introduced in tbe bouse y. sterday for
reference a bill to prevent gerr maudering
in tbe states It provide tha the repre-eeon- d

sentativea elected to the Fiftv- - con- -

greas shall be returned from th I same die--

triers as similar repreeentatir. elected to
the Fifty-firs- t

Reported in Favor of Id .ho.
Washinoton City, Feb. 11. -- The senate

committee on territories at M meeting
yesterday ordered a favorable r port on the
bill for t e admission of Mi ho into the
Union. Senator Piatt will not present the
report until Wednesday. The bi i i reported
substantially as introduced.

COSTLY FIRE AT GRAND RAPI0S.

Two Bis; Factories Destroyed with Great
11 lea of Lombcr.

Grand Rapid. Mich., Feb. 11 Tbe largt
factory of the Grand Rapids Bn sh company
took fire at 1 o'clock this mon ing, and s
fierce wind soon swept tbe fla nes into the
works of tbe Grand Rapids Purlor Furni-
ture company, and both were rapidly de-

stroyed, together with large piks of lumber
in tbe yards The loss w ill t heavy, but
figures are not obtainable yet

Fire at Morris, Mini..
Minneapolis, Minn., Feb 11 The Jour

nal's Morris, Minn., specials . Fire at 1

o'clock yesterday morning destr ved nearly
half a block of buildings. The ossvS aggre-
gate about 40 0U0. insurance . uu

Railway Men on Trial for Murder.
Chicago, Feb 11 The murder trial ol

Seth Twombley. engineer, Henry La Cloche,
fireman, and Charles Buford. conductor,
was begun before Judge Cliff or 1 yesterday
morning. The defendants conposed tbe
crew of the Rock Island freigtt train that
ran into a passenger car on tbe Washington
Heights branch of that road on the evening
of Sept. 23 Seven people wer I killed and
several were badly wounded There are
seven indictments against Twombley and
Buford and one against La Clocl a. The day
was devoted to securing four jut ore.

Those Crontn Jar; Brl'ters.
Chicaoo, Feb. 11. The trie of the men

charged with attempting to br be the Cro-ni- n

jury was begun in Judge Waterman's
court yesterday morning. In th s absence of
John Graham, tbe chief defem ant. who is
reported to have fled to Mexic . the court
adjourned until Wednesday after hearing
arguments for and against the ether defend-
ants on motions to quash tbe ndictments.
for a change of venue from Gok county,
and for separate trial.. Graham's bonds of
$15,000 were declared forfeited ind a capias
issued.

THE PRESBYTERIAN STA sOARO.

Chicago Presbyterv totes for Revision
Philadelphia nays " .

Chicago, Feb. 11 The Presb. terian min- -

liters and elders, constituting tbe Chicago
Presbytery, met yesterday ant . concluded
the discussion of the question of revision by
adopting the reeolutlyi offet ed by Dr.
Herrick Johnson, which reads a follows:

Replying to tbe first question ivertured by
tha general assembly. "Do you d aire a revi.
ion of the confeaaion of faith." th 3 Presbytery
would answer. yee."

Exteat of Revision De red.
Replying to the second question "If so, la

what respects and to what extent " tha i.res- -

bytsry would answer that It is t im ludim.erit
of the presbytery that tbe extent t o which con- -

feaslonal change shal. Us ,arruxl and the par
tlcular form it shall take ra . ihmlsslou to
the presbyteries for constitutions i tatlrication
may safely be left to sueh argr a id .

ative committee aa the general a. emhly shall
approve, it beio- provided thai in any pro-
posed habere at least the thr
points shall be secure: First, tha t the rull lo-

sstestrlty of the system of doctrine contained
In tbe confession of faltti shall t ) kept In vi
late

Second - That those forma o statement.
especially in the third aid tat th chapter.,
wiilch convey or seem to convex irroneous or
anacripturel implication, and wl ich are oooa--r
eton of stumbling, be modified eliminated,

ThlrJ That Mod's love of the arid and Hi.
commission to preach the goa el 'M every
creature be given fuller aad mop definite a.

pressioa.
The Vote on the Propo

In tbe answer to the second uestion sent
down by the assembly tbe prea nble and tbe
first and third specifications I ere adopted
unanimously. The answer t the second
specification was adopted by a vote of 48 to
21. The 21 votes were cast b - those mem-in- g

bars who favored the formula of a new
creed Dr. Barrows, one of tbe n inority . said
that be waa confident that th. time would
come whan the Presbyterian c aurcb would
see tbe wisdom of setting aside t be old Went
uiiuslur standards aud formu. sting a new
cress!

stick to the Ola Pa th.
Has rRAV.'i-- t Feb. 11 Th vote on tbe

question of revision of tbe jnfession of
la1th. which was taken by the sresbytery of
Ban Francisco last October, ai id which re--r

suited against tbe revision, was considered
by the presbytery yesterday The ballot
again resulted against tbe revfc ion, the vote
being 2T to 22.

Votad Against Bevls
Philadelphia, Feb. 1L The Philadelphia

presbytery, at an adjourned rm eting yeeter-isioi- i
day, refused to agree to a re of the
confeaaion of faith by a vote oi 2o yeas to 42
nays. Tbe vote stood: For rev tion, 14 min-

ikin,utters and 9 elders; against rev 2S min- -

isters and 14 elders.

JOYFUL GENTILES.

Mormondom Gets a Bad Defeat
at Salt Lake.

LIBISAL8 PAINT THE TOWN RED.

A Hot Fight That Will Rave Important
Results Voting in the Slash Charges
of Fraud Chicago People Send a Pro-
test to Rlsmarek, N. D. The Lottery
Bill (.inn a Death Blow Montana Sen-
ate Minns Becker Again.
Salt Lark City, Utah, Feb. 11. The

municipal election yesterday passed off
quietly. The city wa crowed with special
police, detectives and deputy United States
marshals, for the purpose of preventing ille-
gal voting, which each party claimed that
the other would resort to. It was feared
that an attempt to challenge and arrest v ot-e-

would result in riot and bloodshed, but
this anticipation was not realised; and
though the excitement waa so intense that
half of the business bouses were closed, or-

der prevail d Band, paraded the streets,
and the thoroughfares were jammed with
excited citizens who realised that upon the
result of tha battle depended future of
the Mormon church a. a political organisa-
tion. The voting passed off quietly, and
only six arrests were made for illegal vot-
ing, and these were accompanied by no dem-
onstration from either side.

Significance of the Flection.
The officers voted for were a mayor, re-

corder, treasurer, assessor an-- marshal
of Salt Lake City as well as
three couneilmen and one justice of the
peace for each of the five precincts of tbe
city. The ostensible issue was that of pub-
lic improvement There is not a foot of
paved street or sidewalk in tbe city except
what is the result of private enterprise. The
Gentiles do not like this. The Mormons al
lege that the result of Gentile supremacy
lu city affair-- . will he heavy
taxes and debt, and the bood-ler- y

that marks the administration of New
York and C hicago. The question of polyg-sm-y

was not at issue, so the Mormons
claimed, a. no on but Monogamists could
vote. There were more important ques-
tions under those apparent, however. It
was a !'.!. for and against Mormonism,
and a strup;le for control not only in tbe
city but in the territory, and iu influence
will be momentous as to the future of Utah
Tbe parties to the contest went under tbe
names of Lib-ra- l (Gentiles) and Peoples'
(Mormon- -

Bad Weather for the Contest.
Snow began falling early yesterday morn-

ing and continued until noon, when tbe sun
came out, melting tbe snow and turning the
streets into rivers of slusu. This did not
deter tire voters, many of whom waded
through the mud to tbe polling places, while
hundreds of carriages ran between the pre-
cinct headquarter, an 1 every part of the
city, conveying voter to and from the
polls By noon 8,000 votes had been east ,

which by the poll-book- s showed that about
75 per cent, of the People's ( Mormon's regis-
tered vote had been cast, and about M per
cent, of the Liberal's (Gentiles). At that
hour it was estimated that the returns at
tbe Gentile headquarters gave them a ma-
jority of Jo? vote, though up to 11 o'clock
the Mormon, had a majority ranging from
200 to 900.

The Cent lie TVin the Tletory.
The polls closed at 6 p. m. The Liberal

leader-- , o. sited a bulletin claiming 1,200 ma-
jority. The news spretul rapidly, and the
Gentiles becam wild with joy They lit-

erally to..k possession of tbe city, the Mor-
mons retiring to their homes. Flags were
run up in all directions, and lanterns and
fireworks illuminated the streets and build-
ings Cannons boomed, bonfires were lighted
at every corner, ami hundreds of men in line
paraded the streets with drums and torches,
yelling like mad No such scenes were ever
witnessed lef. re in Utah. Tbe Mormons
admit tln-i- r defeat, but say that it was
brought about by the most glaringly ill- gal
methods, ami that tbe result will be reversed
by the courts. They do not think tbe ma-
jority shown by the returns will exi-ec- l 400

Kept It Co Battll Morning.
At In o'loek the crowd, on the streets be-

came so grtsat that the horse cars were com-
pelled to stop running. The excitement was
Increasing, and the celebration continued
until morning Notwithstanding the great
excitement th spirit of good nature pre-
vailed, and there was no disiosition shown
to quarrel or raise disturbance The sa-

loons were all closed, and not a single drunk-
en man could be seen.

ADVICE TO NORTH DAKOTANS.

Chicago Men Telegraph tlovernor Miller
Against the Lottery Rill.

Chicago, Feb. 11 The following tele-
gram, signed by John B Walsh, Chicago
National lnk: L J. Gage. First National
liank William Penn Nixon, of The Inter
Ocean; Joseph Medlll, of The Tribune.
James W. Scott, of Tbe Herald, Judge
Gresham. Judge Gary, and a large number
of other prominent business men of Chicago,
was sent to the governor of North Dakota.
Bismarck, yesterday i

The underslgr.ei beg to express to you. and
through yon to your legislature, our deep

in view ct your impending peril in the
astonlhir.g onslderation given tbe
"lott r r. vet. ne 11" We believe that In-

stead of temporary and future relief. Its adop-
tion will Irrevocably fetter jour state In all its
nnanclal cr. dlt and condition., and in all ma-
terial prosperity

in our )ulirmeiit yon cannot afford to assume
the sturnia of transferring to our virgin state
and legalizing a practice so pernicious In ita
effects, and so held in abhorrence by ail good
cli ifens throughout the country, and that is so
soon to tii lie la the last state that perforc
gives It tolerance.

I ..... Disappears Again.
Helena, Mont . Feb. 11 The senate u

.gain without a quorum. Senator Becker
had disapp 'nred yesterday and when heard
from he was across the line in Idaho, having
been taken there on a special train. Tbe
qestion is now raised whether the bills
passed Saturday night can be legally signed
by the lieutenant governor in the absence of
a quorum of the senate, and upon this legal
advice will be taken

No Lottery In North Dakota.
Minneapolis, Minn , Feb 11 A special

to The Tribune from Bismarck, N D., says:
The lottery bill was yesterday indefinitely
postponed in tho house by a unanimous
vote. The senate received the message hut
took no action.

Fatal Boiler Explosion.
DrBlQlE. Ia .Feb 11. A flue collapsed in

on of the boilers of the Standard Lumber
ximpany s mill yesterday morning. Tbe en-

gineer, Joseph Reed, was fatally scalded,
aad died at noon. The fireman, Richard
Rigler, was blown feet, landing on tbe
ies in tbe river. He was scalded, and sus-
tained other injuries that will prove fatal.
The boilers are of steel, and showed an
abundance of water.

The Strike at Suspension Uriel gw.
8mPESsios Bhidob, N. T., Feb. 11 The

work at the New York Central railroad yards
was done ytjsterday by the yardmaster and
men occupy ing different position. No trouble
has oceurrel The strikers are firm in their
inmaiel. and say that if necessary the men
along the entire road will be called out.

Prostrated at the Altar.
Troy, N. Y., let. 11 -- Kev. Peter Haver

mauv the oI.I. m priest in active service in
America, was prostrated while at the altar
at St. Mary's church in this city, Sunday.
He soon revived and attempted to continue
the service, but was again prostrated and
taken to his borne.

Bricklayers Reject Eight Hoars.
Philadelphia, Feb. It, Tbe Journeymen

Bricklayers Protective association yesterday
rejected the eight-hou- r proposition, and fa-
vored nine hours at 45 cents instead of 40
cents an hour.

The Voting Bake Will t.et Two Years.
Paris, Feb 11 Tbe government has de-

cided to sentence tbe Iiuc d'Or leans to two
years' imprisonment, after which be will be
pardoned and exiled.

THE SIGNAL GIVEN.

Transformation Scene on the
Sioux Lands.

RACE FOR DIRT.

Incidents of the Scramble for Home-
steads aad Town Sites at Chamberlain
aad Pierre A House on Wheels Build-
ings Going Cp by Starlight Cold Steel
Stops the Bush at Pierre and the Boom-
ers Meet a Bepulse.

Chamberlain, a D , Feb. 11. The loud
intonation of a cannon yesterday afternoon
startled the horde of people camp.! here
awaiting an opportunity to get into the Sioux
lands. This was tbe signal that tho proclama-
tion bad been issued, and was intended as
a warning to the crowd of town-sit- e boom-

ers secreted in the heavy timber on American
island to get upon tbe coveted bottom on the
east side of the river. Immediately repre-
sentatives of the various combination, sent
here for tbe purpose of securing thi. tract
were in motiou, and team, laden with lum-
ber were at once started ou a dead run
across tbe river Crowds gatberej ou tbe
high bluffs to watch the exciting race.
Horses were whipped up, and great loads of
building material moved at a rattling pace
to American island, which lies between this
city and the reservation.

Indian Police Powerlees.
The Indian police, to the number of nearly

10U, who had been been placed as a guard to
prevent any premature Invasion, stood daxed
and ttunned as they viewed the irresistible
rush for the reservation They were per-

fectly powerless to check the wild stampede.
The most novel sight of all was the moving
of a reasonably large building, under which
had been placed heavy timbers and wheels,
on a deed run for the coveted lands.

Many Legal Complication..
In a few minutes the several sections on

the valuable bottoms were literally covered
with claimants, and it will take a score of
Philadelphia lawyers to solve the problem as
to who are the rightful owners. The local
town site bootuers undoubtedly scored an ad-

vantage of the other organized bodies by a
few minutes, but along with thj boomers
are many who intend to secure homestead
filings, if passible, and if this course is per-
sisted in it wiil complicate matters and

in a protracted legal struggle. Many
rushed promptly into the uplands and began
at once the erection of houses, and they will
vigorously defend their rights as against
later settlers.

Tain Attempts at Ejection.
United States Marshal Fry aud Agent An-

derson, assisted by deputies and Indian po-
lice, however, were soon at work attempting
to eject the invaders in the absence of word
from the secretary of the interior, but the
forces at their disposal were entirely inade-
quate to the requirements of the occasion,
and while many were notified and escorted
back to tbe river there was not a large
enough force to keep them off. and they
promptly returned to their claims. Last
night the settler, camped on their claims.

Rmh at the Lumber Tarda.
The lumber yards were rushed to their ut-

most capacity all night, tbe boomers being
too anxious to aw-ai- t tbe arrival of dawn,
and by morning the appearance of the reser-
vation for many miles westward had under-
gone a greet transformation. Building went
on all night, and inside of forty-eig- hours
the buildings will have been erected aud
everything in running order, with a popula-
tion of between 2.01)0 aud 3.UU0. The great
difficulty, however, and one which will
seriously hamper development, will be their
inability to transfer and give title to then-land- s

THE RUSH AT PIERRE.

Boomers Met by the Cold tileam of Co-

de Sean's Bayonets.
Pierre. S. D, Feb. 11 News that the

proclamation opening tbe reservation bad
been issued, and that it went into effect at
once, was receive.! here yesterday afternoon.
Tbe crowd was prepard. and only waiting
for tbe word to start. First news rsj re-

ceived by the two daily papers, which iu ten
minutes had extras on tbe street Then a
cannon in front oi the state house roared,
and the hundreds of boomers who bad gath-
ered on tbe river bank knew tbcv were at
liberty to start, and the crowd made a break
for tbe river bank, and a raud rush for the
other side began.

The Legislature Enthuses.
When the news was made known in tbe

state hous by the booming of the cannon
the members of the l.gislature arose from
their seats and gave tbrea long cheers, and a
motiou to adjourn went through with a
shout Flags floated from every building,
bands made as much noise as possible, and bed-
lam reigned. Those who did not cross in the
rush kept up the general hurrah in tbi city.

Tlie Bace t, i .... the Ice.
Teams, hit. bed go wagons, had been sta-

tioned all along the river tsiuk on this side,
all day. aud countless boomer remained by,
ready to make a start for the promised
land when the word was given. Each team,
with a wagon filled with men. started, and
many races had to see which aould
gain the other ide and be tbe first to aetttt
choice quarter sections contiguou to the
famous mile square. There was no hindrance
in crossing tbe river, the ice being perfectly
sound, but when the first load, reached the
other bank thev fouud an unlooked-fo- r ob-
stacle in their

The Htein Commanded to Halt.
The troops which have been stationed

there for some week, were drawn up In liue
along the bank and the first excited Us.mer
who readied there were stopped by the stern
command to halt They did not want to, but
when confronted bv bayonets in the bands
of soldiers sufficient in numhers to keep
them back they fell back on the ri er, and
while they could not proceed their numliers
were being constantly s veiled by others who
were arriving until tho crowd easily num-
bered 1,000 excited men. CL Tassen iu
commaud of tbe troops told tbe tsx.mers
that they must not go back, and after au ex-
cited partly they went.

Itutdiered Himself with a Baser.
Pm-8- i ho. Pa., Feb. 11. A s(cial to

Tbe Times from Scottdaie, Pa., says: Hubert
Rosgen. a Uerman of Beaver Falls, Pa.,
committed suicide here last night By means
of a m. .i he butchered himself in a horrible
manner. He cut a deep gash in his throat,
two in each arm and one in each leg. He is
believul to have been slightly demeuted

Mrs. Plielps Presented.
Berlin. Feb 11 On Saturday the wife

of tbe American minister, Mrs. William
Walter Phelps, as presented to the Dow-
ager Empress. Frederick at the latter', pal-

ace hare. Countess Sxechenyi, wife of the
Austro-Hungaria- n ambassador, and Count
von Sedssodorff. of the empress' household,
made the presentation.

Perished During the Blltiard.
Mi.n'Keapolis. Minn, Feb. 11. The Jour-

nal's Langdon. N. D.. special says: During
the storm Thursday night a Norwegian,
name unknown, came to town, filled up on
whisky, and started for home, ten miles
awav. He never arrived there, and is sup-
posed to be buried under tbe snow. Satur-
day another storm came up, and while it
waa raging Mr. William King started to re-
turn borne from a neighbor's. She lost her
way and was fouud dead within twenty rods
of a house.

The Pope's Poignant Uriel.
RoaTX, Feb. 11. The grief of the pope on

account of the death of his brother. Cardinal
Pecci, is pitiful to behold He sit all day
rocking himself to and fro in chair. He
has scarcely taken any food, and tbe doc-
tors had to administer an opiate to make
him sleep. He insists that a portion of his
private relics of the apostles he ordered sent
to comfort the last hours of tbe dying
be buried with his brother.

A Harlem boy lately attempted to tie
ft knot in a male' tail. He was a good
boy. but be has fone to meet his grands
mother.

Latest Styles and the most

FURNITURE
BOHLIUGEE'9

! IMPROVE I

J1 1 Lace Curtain Stretchers
V--

-
l , JTaJ

our or- fouxno .ne
Will Save you Money, Time and Labor.

EVEUV llOl'SEKlEFIfc SUOl LO UaVI U.iaj
tiiV optiaU) them.

For Sale By

TELEPHONE NO. 10M

Ladies' $2 00 Kid Button Shoe called the

"Its the best Shoe for the money in the city.

.A. TT IE.

CHICAGO BOODLERS ARE FREE

Van Pelt. Varnell et al. Let Out of tbe
Penitentiary.

Chicauo, Feb. 11. The Cook county bood-lers- ,

Michael Vas9erman,
Adam Ochs, J. F. Van Pelt, and Michael
Leyden, and Harry Varnell fin-

ished their sentence of two years' imprison-
ment yesterday and were released from the
Jot let jienitentiary at 4 nYlock in the after-
noon They left there late last night for
this city. Before their departure the
wanien mailed to (rovernor Fifer a petition
asking him to restore the rights of citizen-
ship to all the ex --convict-, and it is said they
will in a few .lays receive official notices
that they are entitle I to vote if they care to
do so. Tbe warden les his 11 quest on the
fa t that the lioodlers earnei all the full
time allowed tb.ni 1 lav

Casting Lais lor Htcakcr.
Di-- yor.ES, Ia. Feb. 11 It is said that

the Ri publican will propose to the Demo-
crats that lobs be cat Bar but from
resent indications the Democrats will re-

ject th.- - plan. The fi-- ht - ju-- t wbero it wa.-- at

the start each party urstue speaker
Some ballots were taken yesterday with the
usual result, and each party is iriiiug to cau-
cus y. Meantime th- - members are

to receive lett.-- from their onstit-uc.t- s

of a US t ton. from the -- stick it
out" kin 1 received Usl e k It looks like
the daadsock WOBsd not be broken at all

Trnt Lives Lot hi the torui.
IfOaTCI K. a. . VAk II The storm which

prevailed in this section Saturday night and
early Sunday morning pi oe.l ery ii.truc-ti- e

to life ami vessel- - A number of schoon-
ers and other 'iia 1 '.i - were wrecked.
The --vy.p Annie :s ni.s-in- and with her
re supposed to ha Ioat. It is estimate-- !
that twenty live- - have i en lost n tlw Clies- -

apeake lay aini viein.t. during the Stonft,

THE MARKETS

f'Hictao. Feb. 10.
Bor.l of trade quotations to-d- ranged as

follows: Wheat No. i' May. opened. TSec.
closed 7esr : July, ojiened ItLc. dosed TtMst
Crn No. 2 February opened ttsv.-- closed

Ve: May, opened 31c. closed atac July
oned 81V". closed Sltsc. Oats No. t
Febru-r- y, opened an-- i closed Sc; May.
opened 294c closed !, ; July, opened !c,
closed illuc. Pork February, opened and
closed $S.TU March, opened (9.77 Hi, closedf.i; May. opened fW1tt !'ed flu-Cft- .

Lard Februarv . opene i 5.7:iv closed $&.tSl.
Live sto. k The following were the quota-

tions at the Union stock yard: Hogs -- Market
opened active with prices !k,10c higher: light
tirade. ta. 4j,4.1h; rough p,u king.'.fS ()4.ft);
mixed lots. f3a4 OA. ftaaV parkin and
shipping lot. fJftaaVLlaV rattle -- Strong to
lis higher beeves. IfjlW, bulk, 4.7e
4 cows, $1 504UUI, si .kers and teeders,

S. OJ&3 5U. Shep-Flr- ui. luuttons. 4 00,
Mai; trn-fe- ... tt TegCTt iamb.

Mg4ftajM
rroduce Butter -- Fancy Elgin, '.a, ?i7c;

Bt.e creameries. !1 2fic; dairies finest, fresh,
luJ8c, packing stock. avV. Es Strictly
fre-di- . ISftMHe per Am . Ice bouse st.K.--, 7c.
Dressed poultry - Chickem. per lb.;
turkeys. liAfeiMc per lb., ducks, 6&12c per lb.;gee. S.7c per lb. Potatoes Peerless. akgASc
per bu ; Beauty of Hebron. 4iJiHc per bu.:
Burbank. Sntf 4.ii: r bu Illinois sweet

good to fancy. Apples
Uoodt i fancy. gaVaeVU0 per bin. Crauber-ne- s

-- Wisconsin bell and cherries, fM.Oo per
bb.

New Torh.
N'l ToaUt, Feb 10.

Wheat No. I red winter, tti c cash; do
March. aSV do April. rSH ; do May. soaso
l orn-N- o. mixed. r,c cah n February.
i7V; do .March. Jtt, ; do May, SS'ic.
Oats-D- ull: No. 2 mixed JSi,c . ash: do Mar. h.2Hjc: do April, 27,c: do .Mm. 7Ac. Rye

Dull. Barlev NominaL Poik liull new
mem. 111 aaSIl.lt Lard BUftd February,m il; Mar. h. V3U.

Live Stock: Cattle Karfca eatress firmer;
ordinary to evtra beeves, . ::4.', u l.i.
bulls. $2.40 j r, a'.d Li.m .,. p
firja. t.4.7 jn On 100 B Lu. l ibber, j..;
ft7. 5. Ho-D- ull t.ut eieady Utt awg fUMt

4.40 p 100 s.

HO. g I SI. A NO
Hay Upland prat ne : 90.
B--y Tfraetay ti so
Hay Wild, f3 00TM4 0 J.
Oorn 4cQ2Sc
Otta-KO- Slc

Oast Holt lie
Cord Wooa$8 5 ZH 0.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

BTkis powder never varies. A marvel of naritr
and More economicsordinary kmds, and cannot be sold inSon wlta che mnlTlttM ne Im . ....' .vw vmnaltun or pr phosphate powders Soldonl
Boxal. Bitnta Powdik Co., 10 Wall

8t N a

NEW GOODS
attractive prices make

-- AND-

oooo A RKRK PPP E REE
AA R BP P R
A A R BP P S
A A n no dp

A A DPBH tPP oo
AAA A RHP Fe, A R BP K

A I BP E
SB R P KEEP

ESTABLISHMENT

COBDES
No.

TRY

trade a great success at the

TTTTT

OP

1623 Second Avenue.

car.se at co. s
HENRIATTE.

1622 SEOOItSriD VIE TEST

whojesoiaa.

combined

--B. BIRKENFELD,
2011 Fourth Avenue, Dealer in

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
Doll Buggies. Boys' Express Waeon. Base Balls and Bats, Rubber Balls, etc.

Also roll line of
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Writing Paper. TableU, Ink. Slstea, Lssd ind State Pencils. Etc.

BTJ"- - THE
ALADDIN!

STOVES AND RANGES
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE far Soft Coal

ALADDIN VENTILATOR for Hard Coal
The latest deaign of the long series of ALADDIN Stove This is beautiful Intt ornamentation, novel in m.nv of its features-- is bound to be a cood Her B

bu7Boo"ern,ln tb'8 "l0Vfc aud lern iu Kod P after seeing it ,ou wit
I hare of course supply of the celebrated ROUND OAKS been

dnW7 V 'i,be,nKg P'1 " ,ar 88 theT dare 1 un'cruoulouV part",
TfSSZZS RUad iV P D. Bec- k- th I 1 the u?

ftgent goods at well as other desirable goods, Hardware r

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third avenue and Twentieth St, Rock Island

SELLING OUT!
Our establishment is getting too small for our rapidly

growing business and we have derided to
give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will ( ummenoe on Wednesday. Nov.

:20th to sell out our entire stuck of

BLANKETS and MPROBES
at and below cost. T his is not a sham sale but a bona

fide sale, as we will not carry any more Blank
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St , DAVENPORT, I A.

A, j. SMITH & SON,

-- DEALERS IN--

FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
WOOD MANTELS,

TILES and GRATES.
A. J. SMITH & SON,

125 and 137 West Third Street, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.

.


